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Purple Reign? Purple Shame! j
UB Declares 10 Athletes Ineligible

A,
by  Evic Andreou

tnd we thought that the problem of 
the athletics program was financial. 
We pleaded, we shouted, we impressed 
the administration and the Board of 
Trustees, and we thought we had saved 
the Purple Knight; at least we proved 
that he is not a quitter. No, 
the Purple Knight is not a 
quitter....but is he a loser?

Five UB basketball 
players, four men and one 
woman (to respect the pri
vacy of the individuals we 
chose not to  publish their 
names), have been declared 

Academically ineligible for 
the Spring 9 6  sem ester.
These players will not be 
permitted to practice or play
with their team s for th e __________
remainder of the season.

P rofessor W illiam  E. 
Greenspan, who has been serving as the 
academic advisor for the men’s and 
women's basketball teams explained

i j k ^ n  t h e s e  a u d m f e a t h k i e s  f a m r , ? i " i i f  ‘ M 4 -
igible. According to Greenspan, the
NCAA has academic standards that 
athletes must meet at the beginning 
the Fall term. To be academically eligi
ble* a player must have attempted a

“We are not 
going to  do 
anything to 

hurt UB’s aca
demic Integri

ty, to  win a 
few gam es.”

• Bob Baird

minimum of 24 hours for die previous 
year, and must have attained a atta in  
minimum GPA that increases as a play
er progresses toward his or her senior 
year. All UB athletes met this standard 
this Fall term . However, UB has a 
tougher rule that supplements the 
NCAA standards. The University 

reviews each player’s acade
mic record again at the end 
of the Fall term. Any play
er who does not achieve a 
GPA of 1,5 or better for the 
Fall term is not eligible to 
play in the Spring. It is 
because the six basketball 
players failed to meet UB’s 
mid-year eligibility require
m ents th at they became 
ineligible for the Spring 
term.

Greenspan, as we’! as
a number of other professors, suggests 
a very simple reason why the athletes 
faded off: IRRESPONSIBILITY. In gen
eral, these students did not attend class
es regularly or complete their w o k  an

Greenspan would 
also want to see the coach
es put more pressure on 
their players to maintain 
an acceptable GPA. He 
has already made the sug
gestion to Athletic Director 
Bob Baird to urge the 
co ach es to  bar players 
from practice and from 
playing games if they are 
not keeping up with their 
class work. “ Yelling at B I M H a  
these ath letes ts not 
enough,” He said.

Baird disagrees with 
Greenspan and does not like the idea of 
being the athletes’ babysitter. “ They 
arc big boys,” he says, referring to the 
members of the men’s basketball team 
in particular. “They know what they

have to do.”
One would think that, consid

ering the pressure on the athletics 
department due to lack of funds to sup
port the athletics program, the depart
ment would relax the eligibility rules 
and concentrate on training the players 
for victories. Bob Baird and the coach
es, though, are not going to compro
mise. "W e are not going to do any- 

1 thing to hurt die academic integrity and 
reputation of the University, 

“ “ “ to win' a' Tew' games?,rsays

I Internship 
Opportunities 

Expand
by Monabsa Basu

J ,  here has been a significant increase 
in the number of internships and co-op 
opportunities for students at UB. The 
figures for die last three years were 
approximately:

Fall 1993 - 7 Co-op students 
Fall 1994 -1 1  Co-op students 
Fall 1995 - 31 Co-op students 

plus 9  interns
.

“I’ve been m 
coach for 31 

years, and this 
Is the first 

year I am los
ing ath letes.”

- B r a c e  W e b sta r

Baird.
The D irector of 

Athletics expressed his dis
appointment at some play
ers’ attitude toward their 
education . “ We are not 
training anyone to be a pro, 
here,” he commented. "The 
first priority of student ath
letes should be to graduate: 
this »  what will earn them a

mmmuM ^ ^  Swing."/
Even greater disappointment 

was expressed by men’s basketball 
team coach Bruce Webster. " I ’ve been 
a coach for 31 years,” he said, “and 
dm ts the first year 1 am losing ath
letes.” Coach Webster admits that the 
men’s basketball team is not playing

see Purpfrg, page 2

Locally, some of the partici
pating companies are General Elgctrk 
Investm ent M anagem ent, S irco  
International, Lord 8c Taylor, People's 
Bank, Crecth Rickman 8c Associate*, 
C otdw ell B anker R e lo ca tio n , 
Dictaphone, J.C . Penny, Structure, The 
Limited, Maty’s, Jos. A. Bank,

The fact that companies a re 
increasingly hiring students from UB is 
excellent publicity for the school. 
According to Tracy Rigia, Director of 
the Co-op program , it is extremely 
rewarding when an employer who is 
apprehensive alftmt hiring a student 
then comes back with positive feed
back and asks for more, I think that 
speaks very highly about our educa
tio n a l p rogram s. T h e co -o p  and 
internship program is gradually gaining 
momentum and the accomplishments 
of the students outside campus, in local 
organizations, hear testimony to the 
quality of the student population. This 
w ill go a long way in aiding the 
rebuilding process of the University, j

Dr. M alary Appointed D irector o f Science, 
Engineering &  Technology

by Anui Shroff

D,'c  Steven Malary has been appointed as the new director 
of the School of Science, Engineering &  Technology. A pro
fessor in UB’s Mechanical Engineering Department, Dr. 
Malary was appointed after a year long search for a school 
director.

The search process was started in the wake of the former 
director, Prof. Bruce Skinner's resignation in February last 
year, and continued until the search committee, comprising 
of some of the members of the school’s faculty, recommend
ed Dr. M alary as the sch o o l’s d irector in December. 
Subsequently, Dr. Malary was appointed by the administra
tion and took the office of the director at the beginning of 
this semester

D r Malary views his new position as “an opportunity to 
take on the challenge of running an academic unit.” Having 
senSd as a faculty member in a university setting for twelve 
years, D r Malary was deemed to be the next chairman of the 
Mechanical Engineering Department at the university before

the decision to terminate the Undergraduate Mechanical 
Engineering Program had been taken,

Prof. Skinner, who had been serving as the school's 
director even after his resignation until D r Maiary look over 
this January, will continue to teach Engineering courses in 
the University. When asked asvto why he had resigned is  (he 
School Director, he stated that he 
epjoys teaching more than any
thing else and would like to devote 
more time toil.

Dr. Malary spoke.encourag
ingly about some of the faculty 
initiatives during the past year on 
developing new programs. Among 
the new programs that the school 
is presently considering is a pro
gram in Forensic, a program, in 
Mathematics Applications and a 
program  *in Inform ation
Technology. -----------------— ■

P rsf. T ia ty  R ifia

Prof. Steven Malary

Internships and co-op* help 
students earn valuable professional 
experience and the opportunity to net
work within their fields. Besides, stu
dents earn while they team. Co-op 
positions are paid while certain intern
ships are for credit only. Furthermore, 
co -o p  students and interns often  
become permanent employees with the 
respective firms after graduation. 
Students wishing to apply for the sum

mer of 1996 should see 
Tracy Rigia, Director of the Co-op 

Program, in March.
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UB Students Help Shape the Future o f Haiti

I .

by Sutumu Kotegxw*

4k

_ n  *  trip that was organized by the Religious Youth Service, 
an inter-relqpous, international service organization, ten UB 
representatives traveled to Haiti this January to join 50 other 
volunteers from 10 countries for the purpose of helping with 
the construction of a local high school in Haiti’s countryside.

As has been well-reported by the world media, Haiti has 
suffered from political and economic turmoil for many years. 
On arrival at the Port-au-Prince airport, the students quickly 
came face-to-face with the poor living standards that most 
Haitians Have to endure. As soon as they left the airport

building they were surrounded by 
children begging for money.

In fact, the situation in 
Haiti is so desperate that the gov
ernm ent docs not even have
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money to spend on schools which 
could give these children an rduca 
non. RYS took on the project of 
huddtng schools to fill this gap-. 
For turn days thr sixty volunteers 
put up watts for new da.sstfM.itm, 
covered  them  w ith ro o fs  and 
planted trees " It  was very hard 
w ork, but it was wonderful to 
work together « d i  fnendi toward 
the same purpme," «atd Hirokatw 
Sato, a freshman in the Rawness 

.- School. " k V s u U  go btmmk cul

tural and religious barriers and I learned a lot. I want to 
make use of what I learned in my university life." Other par
ticipants expressed their excitement at the results of their j 
work and said that they felt hope for the future o f  Haiti.

But work wasn’t everything. The participants also had - 
the opportunity to meet a former president of Haiti, whose 
daughter participated in the project, a professor, and the 
Minister of Education, whose son also joined in with the 
other volunteers. From these people the participants learn 
much about Haiti’s history, politics and culture. Especially 
interesting was the professor’s introduction of Haiti’s native 
religion, Voodoo

There was alto time to get to know the other partici
pants, share ideals and religious views, and discuss how 
youth can help find solutions to Haiti’s problems. Through 
being together with representatives from many cultural back 
grounds and religions, participants learn to communicate 

with each other, show respect and 
Improve their leadership skills.

“RYS is an organization which 
brings young people from different coun
tries, races, religious background togeth
er to work as peace makers and future 
leaders for the world” said Hisay '  Hara, 
who is majoring in Human Services, and 
who is also the president of UB’s RYS 
d u b .

Asked whether she was shocked by 
what she found, she said “Haiti was dif
ferent from what I saw on TV in Japan. I 
liked it there 1 think TV broadcasts just 
focus on one side o f Haiti. O f course 
Haiti needs more fixing, but l saw a 

beautiful land arid met many good people.”
Hicaya, who has participated in two other international 

service projects,«  hopeful that more UB students will partic
ipate in similar projects in the future and that local events 
can be organized. “UB’s RYS Club is open to anyone who is 
interested in developing him or hervell and who wants to 
make a pnainr A tk rw cf in others’ lives,* Htsaytt said- “1 
would like to invite anyone to join us in our upcoming activ
ities, “ t -

RTS’s next major projects are expected to be held in 
Washington IX  and Brazil To find out more, please contact 
Httaynai )31-1 JM . __

Bob Bolduc

continued PttfpHl

well w ith so  
many good play
ers off the field. 
“W e’ve lo st so 

I many games," he 
i says, and does j  
not want to com- ! 

; m ent on
j G r e e n s p a n ’ s ' 

statement about 
the co ach es’

• responsibility to 
be more strict with their players.

“UB is giving student athletes 
the opportunity to get an education for 
free, provided that these athletes are 
responsible enough to keep their side 
of the deal by going to classes and 
doing their work,” says Bob Bolduc, 
Student Program Coordinator and for
mer member of the UB baseball team. 
“There is no excuse for getting a GPA 
below 1.5,” he concludes.

The UB baseball team has also 
suffered the loss of five players who 
were declared academically ineligible 
this semester. . ... , - , f .:,;

i from Matt)

Time To Shape Up
Technology era...shapeup or slow down

UB Italian 
Scholarship Available

Are you interested in studying 
in Italy? The Halsey 

International Scholarship 
Program of the University of 
Bridgeport announced that 

there is an Italian scholarship 
available torndyTtattirrian" 

guage, culture and history for a 
two month period at the UNI- 
VERS1TA PER STRANLERY, 
connected with the University 

o f  Siena, Italy. The scholarship 
includes room, board, tuition 
and round trip airfare from 

New York to Rome.
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Witinn the U a r im e j o f Bridgeport, 
students have access to “the most up-to-date 
comparers, which are located jn the Business 
School Building. Techmifogy Budding and Dana 
Hall. However, a* modern as the computers 
may be, or as essential the computer lab hours 
may seem, students think otherwise. A total of

ware from the i 
fox thus pul tfo 

'. tsnn at w» whether to oh 
; foe turner use. Only rf and
i tKJf' HI iMlit Wif i stj
[■ purchasing mere fogh-ie 

for the benetw X  the sciiik
As both' undergraduate and graduate 

ciatsr* are also held in the computer labs, stu
dents who are unable to me the computer lab 
at that time have to fold other alternatives.

Commenting on the “up-to-date issue 
of the Business School computers. Dr. Glenn 
gassen, Director of the Business School, feds 
that “the computers are adequate to fulfill the 
needs of the students. *  He insists that he still 
uses an old Apple computer for his work and 
feels that u is just the “technological snobbery” 
of students to request better computers. . - ■ I

J *

Applicant must be of Italian 
origin.
Applicant agrees to remain 
in the program the full two 
month period.
Applicant agrees to report 
to the UB Italian Scholarship 
Committee upon his or her 
return to the USA at a time 
and place set by the Italian 
Scholarship Committee. 
Applicant must be no be 
older than 35 years of age by 
December 3 1 ,1 9 9 6 .  
Applicant must be a student 
or graduate of the university 
of Bridgeport, Sacred Heart 
University or Fairfield 
University, or the son, 
daughter or grandchild of a 
member of the Italian 
Scholarship Committee.

For further information call 
Dawn Valenti at #4395.

t|

^  Entertain
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News
Matters o f the 

Stomach
---------------- by  Sharon Loh

H,Lunger strikes in Bodine Hall are 
not uncommon at all. Unfortunately, 
the sight of residents making a meal at 
each floor kitchenette has disappeared 
since the day the fire department shut 
down all the kitchenettes except for die 
one of die basement.

Why the shut down? Well, as most 
of die students here have been told, or 
have guessed through the ever so fre
quent fire alarms last semester, the loca
tion of the kitchenettes on each floor is 
considered a fire hazard by the fire 
department. On top of all that, the sug
gestion of putting a microwave on each 
floor was denied by the fire department 
as welt. During the winter break, RHA 
president Frank Ajisegbe managed to 
get the RD’s room on the third floor 
opened, so that the students that stayed 
back during the break could use the

ana

k itc h 
enettes 
th e re . 
H o w 
ever as 
school

News from the Board of Trustees
by Monalisa Basu

o.

has now started, that room had to be 
closed. According to a proposal made 
on W ednesday, Feb. 8 by W allace 
Southerland, a room on the third floor 
will be converted to a kitchenette for 
the convenience of all Bodine residents.

“If Wallace cared about our conve
nience he would make sure the washing 
machines don’t stay broken for two 
weeks in Bodine and that the elevators 
don’t get stuck on die third floor every 
other day. He would also come up 
with a more interesting idea than me 
having to go from the eight floor to the 
basement or the third floor to make 
some instant noodles!” said a Bodine 
resident... and he was not smiling. Q

SmericanNCCC (National C M lian Community Corps)
I is presently looking for women and men age 18 through 24 for its 10-month 
full-time residential national service program. Inspired by the NCCC of the 
1930’s AmeriCorps N CCC engages young people of afl backgrounds to address 
our country’s most pressing needs. AmeriCorps NCCC members live on cam
puses located in Charleston, South Carolina; San Diego, California; Perry Point, 
Maryland; And Denver, Colorado. Applicants must be willing to relocate to 
any one of these areas and be prepared to begin the service year in October

1 1996. h .W m m S E B m M ik I* - ..*'- >.
AmeriCorps NCCC is a part o f the AmeriCorps national service net 

work that currently has 2S,0(yAmeriCkwp* members serving overj j g  com-

cducation, public safety and disaster relief, and unmet human needs. They 
work in teams to construct and improve urban and rural parks; restore streams 
and rivers; conduct environmental and public safety education workshops; 
ensure immunizations for children; and provide rapid response emergency dis
aster relief throughout thetfountry.

Each AmeriCorps NCCC member receives a modest Bring allowance, 
room and board, limited health benefits, and an education award of $4,725 to 
help pay for education or to  pay back student loans. Application deadline is 
May 3 , 1996. T o  request an AmeriCorps NCCC application, or to get more 
information, call 1-800-942-2677.

_  n Friday, February 2 6 , between 
8:00am and 9:00am, trustee Ms. Henry 
B. Dupont HI and Dr. Betty Rubenstein 
held a coffee hour for the G reater 
Bridgeport Community leaders, stu
dents, and faculty members. It was the 
first time that Board members, student 
representatives and faculty members 
met leaders from the community. The 
student representatives included stu
dent athlete Melissa Glenn, Student 
Congress President Nikolay Markov, 
Vice-President Dmitry Trudov and 
Freshman Class President Stephanie 
Lord. Welcoming remarks on behalf of 
the faculty were offered by Donna 
Phillips. The coffee hour was to mark 

■the beginning o f many more such 
events in the U niversity’s ongoing 
efforts to raise money for athletics. It 
was a good opportunity for the stu
dents to meet business leaders and dis
cover different avenues for fundraising.

The coffee hour was followed 
I by the Board of Trustees meeting at 
9 :0 0  a.m . Various issues were d is j  
cussed, some of which were:

• The Department of Education has
raised the limit the school can 
receive from diem to $6 million 
from $5 million.

• The University at present has $3.5
million of unpaid tuition. The 
administration is trying to insti
tute procedures for recovering the 
money.

• A considerable amount of discus
sion focused on fundraising for 
athletics, specifically strategies for 
securing outside funding. The 
trustees all agreed to step up their 
efforts.

• There have been 160 new students
this year, which is a 5%  increase 
over last year. The overall student 
population has also increased 
since last year.

• The academ ic com m ittee dis- 
• cussed academic separation/pro-

bation policies.
• Dr. Rubenstein discussed in depth 

his progress in getting the Boston 
G lobe to retract the December 
artic le  th at sm eared the 
University.

Ubnet Speed Upgraded
,,, ..T........ — by Ann; Shroff

I  ust before the beginning of this 
semester, the network system at the 
University of Bridgeport - UBnet - went 
tlwwMgh • im iA s i i f wl speed upgrade. 
The slow 19.2 kbps (kilobits per sec
ond) line was replaced by a T l  line 
(having a speed of 1.54 Mega bits per 
second), increasing the internet access 
speed for Ubnet by 80 to 100 times.

A ccording to  M r. Anand 
Katragadda, Director for Academic 
Computing, the increased speed will 
allow us to obtain newsfeeds. Due to 
the slowness of the previous fine, N was

not possible for Ubnet to get newsfeeds 
before. However "the greatest impact | 
additional line speed will have 

\ browsing the w eb,” states Dr. Steve 
| Grodzinsky, Chairman o f Computer |g 
. Science &  Engineering Department.

Among the other significant 
forthcoming additions to UBnct are a 
new and much stronger network server 
(a Sun Microsystems Sparc 1000) and a 

1 10 gigabyte bard disk w hich w ill 
almost double the capacity of the pre- 

, sent hard disk space for UBnet. 
Consequently, student users with gen
uine need will now he able to get more 
hard disk space! Jjj

Community News
Bridgeport, Hartford, New Haven and Waterbury are 

among the nation’s 10 fastest shrinking ones In the past 
ten years alone, they have lost 51 ,000  jobs. They account 

for almost one-third of all crimes reported in the state.
Students drop out of their schools about twice the 

statewide rate. Fifty percent of all Medicaid recipients live 
in these four cities.

Gov. Rowland’s  Assem bles 
Team Bridgeport

1995 CRIME STATISTICS
v Statistics supplied by the 

Bridgeport Police Department

CRIME 1994 1995

Homicide 52 35

Forcible Rape 61 46

Robbery 1,012 840

Assault 801 666

Burglary 2 ,506 2 ,308

Larceny 3,947 3,513

M otor Vehicle Theft 2 ,982 2 ,516

Simple Assault 337 335

Governor John G. 
Rowland, sworn in an 

Connecticut’s 86th  
Governor cm jam. 4 , 

1996. At 37 , he is 
the youngest person 
ever elected to the 

state’s highest office,

Governor Rowland gave 
his State of the State 

address on Wednesday Feb. 7 ,1 9 9 6  in Hartford, where be 
talked about the state’s budget plans for the next three years. 
Even though Gov. Rowland suggested cuts in welfare bene
fits, he expressed his willingness to help improve shrinking 
areas like Bridgeport. Referring to Bridgeport as one of the 
four most troubled cities in Connecticut, the Governor said 
that he has assembled Team Bridgeport, which includes 
senior members of his administration, local and state elected 
officials and members of the private sector, all of whom have 
joined forces in the revitalization effort.

UB Voter Drive
n ^ p U c x  G ritiiricn

U  B is p lan -M  
tting a v oter I  
drive this spring I  
o n  cam pus t o l  
get students to l  
register for the; 
upcoming presi
dential election 
by se ttin g  up( 
sign-up booths,’
The drive coor
d in a to r Ja n e t 
Merritt, said the mmmmi£3§E j!S 35&  
booths might be set up in the dining 
hail or in the library at the time of 
reg istration  for classes. 1 expect 
100%  of eligible students to register 
fo r  th e  v o te ,"  said  M e r r it t . UB 
Student Development staff see this 
also as an opportunity to show inter
national students the American demo
cratic process at work. The drive was 
p la n n e d *  by the C o n n e cticu t 
Conference of Independent Colleges 
and will be undertaken on other cam
puses i,n the area, including Sacred 
H eart University in  Fairfield , Yale 
U n iversity  in N ew  H aven and 
Qutnmptac College in Hamden.

#
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UB Admissions, Moving TOO FAR East?
....... .v. —  by  Lee Merrero

L a s t  semester, President Richard 
Rubenstetn visited Sodtne Ha.fl to dis* 
c u n  students' concerns. O ne such I 
concern was U .B .'s recruitment o f 
new students, domestic students in 1 
particular. Rubenstein assured stu
dents that attracting more students 
from around America, as opposed to 
only the Fairfield county, was a prior* 
»ty, This has not happened. However, 
tremendous effort has been put into j 
international • and especially East I 
Asian * recruitment.

Recently, Fred Peipman has | 
been ten t to  Taiw an and The 
Philippines, Dr. Chin hat recruited in 
Malaysia, Barbara Mat-yak is current- I 
!y in India, and, as this story is being i 
written, D t Suzanne Wilcox (Dean of I
Adm issions) is busy coax in g  people in ]
Japan to come to Bridgeport. Why j 
such extreme effort in the Orient? 
This question remained unanswered j 
after a visit to the Admissions Office.

D iversity  is one of our 
•dboolh strengths, yet this strength is

being drained by the bizarre practices 
which are ongoing within the admin
istra tio n . Recently a crowd of 
approximately $0 Chinese people was 
seen touring the library with Barbara 
M aryak (A ssociate Dean of 
Admissions). This event went unan
nounced. Yet, when approximately 
50 domestic students showed up for 
the Fall open house it was an event 
everyone heard about. Secrecy is the 
troubling factor here. We the students 
should be kept abreast on Admissions 
activities and should be able to sub
mit ideas or participate in recruitment 
planning. It is our school, not the 
Administration's!

If you feel strongly about 
maintaining U.B. as a school with a 
diverse student body as opposed to a 
largely Asian student body, send your 
thoughts to  Dr. Suzanne W ilcox, 
Dean o f Admissions, University of 
Bridgeport, 126 Park Avenue, 
Bridgeport, C T 0 6 6 0 1 , You never 
know ; recruitm ent in C hicago, 
Buenos Aires or Cairo may occur due 
to your concern! D

^ N o o d l e .  K f d o o d l e

Earn $8.00 par Hour
l ®  and the Bridgeport Chajwet at 

the Boy SMMttwf Ameesca

This week, 1 Had the opportunity t«> 
more with a representative from the 
Undp-poit chapter of the Boy 
Seoul* ot America.1 was ancuoi to 
roar* with he* to dm *** some of the 
mipk*vmrni opportuninrs that the - j 
Roy Voui may Have Ha <«if cut 
dem*.

The Bndgrp«i C IkMHtRf
Buy V >«««•> ui America HmvoI  
to c reate paid powdan* to lute pro 
pH t«< act. as scoot leaders. htytiiaf 
thr\ ttnild no l»np* ftnTHto lAMf: in 1: 
vohmtm In Bndtrpon. pam a 
untevrs aft mmmwmem m d  three 
ape '<Bmk 10 mewhert to each 
trutqv, maktiqt «hr troop leader > «>! 
even Rkav chahmgmg Bee avoir the 
masw-caty vouth olten turn to drug* 
and gangs at aei early ape. aewemog 
*  m em  impiataiu todas' than wet.

Sim* the l huverwev of 
Bridgeport >» c«maagMrf*a helpuig 
tgaarwt mm c m r m m i , wr have 
agreed to provsdr the scouts with 
wane of out Mudewcs to act a* a»ws 
rant* and mmmmmm to the Bndppon 
Q u f«er ot Bey %nsats of America 
We have tsmrved a pephntt m om  
Federal Work hrudv tUTS) sB o u  
non to pay Mudmts who wuti few 
thr scout*. In order so qualify for 
one of these position, you must be 
ekgpibk? for thr J"W$ program and he 
able to  commit a lew hours each 
week tor troop meetings 
UB wiH pay $8.00 per hour lo om 
students, which will include travel 

m e  to and from the meetings. 
Students will need then own trans

portation tad  should contact the 
Office of Financial Aid for further 

details.

I t  rr looking for UlrspHfple 
dxi trr serious about fun!

* Sales Associates
full A Pan Time

s I ■
What Was Your first Impression of UB ?

1

I B f ”1 expected to 
see more stu
dents. And I 
expected less 
international 

I students.”

|  " J  found the 
I place run down. 
t But I thought 
I tlx  people here 
I were very 
I friendly.”

i f H r  ^ 1 * ftimimel

m ■
m a t e *

7  didn’t Idte the 
area. I expected 

it to be much 
safer. Since 1 

hat* been here I 
only went to the 

Mad twice.”

m

I

"The diversity 
o f people was 
the first thing 

that impressed 
me when 1 first 

came here.” 
- Uxer Baaic

7  liked the 
sch ool It 
looks like it is 
going to be a  
fun place to  
b ea t.”
■ A M  Quiro*

“7 found the 
place quiet; 
many o f  the 
buildings here 
are closed. But I 
did like the 
people.”
• Rauf Aliyev

MlKiiNPHIMyi,

J )  &mr* *»*

Arc you' satisfied with oc 
facilities on an fw t? The | 

adm inistration in an effort f 
hv several trustees, the Preside 
and Provost, is trying to «n| 

these faeiliticv for students. $t 
Congress and the j 

Computer Science il
need YO U R retpoiwetMir'

m O N  HOURS, 
L O C A T IO N , '  

IOICE O F SOFTWARE AND 
COM PUTERS  

lease call, send faxes, make 
‘ modem connections at 576-2102, 
mtd leave your ideas with Dmitry 

Trudov, or you can respond by 
e-mail at dmifry@cse. |

Achieving Multicultural Diversity Through Sports
fay J ittfrrr ftluRy wait tu cjwctci QUO-

warring stilts get to
¥ m tttftm  m  jveopk
im  their tnony actual

teat I t id tfs  and the
w - htc^otnt mnfe.seoM*
*r\ nttdh and desires.

the rea-
bloodshed w et  issues
t art not issues to fight
-Start questionnng the

puM

aide

l ; « i ;
_racfi ocher? The .answer is Ye* 

Sports «  one of such platform*, where 
people from vanoos backgrounds come 
together for that one hnct .moment.

These people who fight eac h other 
day and night a rt actually taking a 
breath. What it so unique about it that 
sports is able to achieve what a huge 
organization like the United Nations 
cannot ? The answer is unity. Unity 
that does not hang capriciously but 
means something Unity that does not 
need to be enforced by a gun. Sports 
can actually achieve more peace and 
harmony than one can imagine. Once 
all the w arring faction s assem ble 
together, without their weapons, on a 
common platform, focus is shifted from

motives of their own respective leader
ship They start questioning war.

India and Pakistan, had a bloody 
past; The partition of 194? that caused 
the spin between India and Pakistan, 
caused numerous deaths over the years, 
India and Pakistan were engaged in 

; numerous wars, Three seemed to be no 
j hope. But then a common platform 
1 brought these two warring factions 

together. It was cricket. Cricket was a 
1 sport that India had inherited from 
j England while it was an English colony.

For the first time in many years Indians 
j and Paktstams came together in stadi- 
i um fields to watch their countries battle 
! . on a ground which was friendly, com- 
| petitive and not bloody. It helped 
I Hindus and Muslims come together 
j regardless of what the politicians said, 
i Hindus and Muslims made their own

value judgments about issues that then 
countries were fighting about. They 
were not easily persuaded to fight 
against each other as they had been in 
the past, leaderships supporting war 
were toppled. India and Pakistan were 
on unfamiliar grounds; grounds they 
were not used to. What brought these, 
so-called enemies together? Was it the 
United Nations? Was it their own polit
ical leaders? No. It was sports. Even 
today though, tension between the 
countries runs high. It has been consid
erably reduced through this unique 
medium. In fact in M arch of 1996 ; 
India and Pakistan are co-hostmg the 
World Cup C ricket Cham pionship, 
something that leaders in 1947 would 
have never imagined.

We have undervalued the activity of 
sports to bring people together. Is it not 
now time to give serious thought of 
achieving peace not through a gun, but 
through* a medium which the common 
man feels comfortable with, such as 

j sports? People need to be aware of the 
I healing power that sports has. The 
j world needs solutions, it is running out 
j of solutions to keep peace and harmo- 
| ny., It is now time to consider sports as 
j a path to global peace. It is now time to 
! think peace through sports. It is now 
I time to stop the killing. ________ D

w m m m m ®
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Who told you that Judas couldn't have been someone's Valentine? O r who told you that your Valentine isn't som e kind o f a 
Judas? Q uestions that pum p out o f now here, pushing you to spend that “happy Valentine s day balancing on a t * / *
To betray a love is easier than to betray your god. Unless your love is m ore important than som e god, and then, hay m ere 
aren't any gods anym ore to make you have regrets; you can betray all the gods in the world and be all happy to have ended up
being a Judas/Valentine.

Raining Trees
fivV .J.R .

s S » w  you ever noticed how 1 will 
always run to «t*nd under a tree every 
rime that the ram stops* It is weird' 
every nmr that the dry is raining, the 
trees autnmancattv turn to be like huge 
umbrellas blocking every single drop a t  
ram that attempts tu fail on the 
ground. Hut tight at the moment when 
the ram *ii»px, it t» a* if those previous 
ty “waterproof” Waves two into clouds 
whtdb start mnui| • vm  private 
rain And 1 am |us< one of those few 
people that cant enjoy that private ram 
AituaB*, I am owe of those few that t an 
nonce that rain—you k n o  many
pouffe tend tn wish thing* and 
that gives me the pnvdrgr to mjov it as 
writ I turn stand under that green sk y 
■of max, keeping im n o  ekwtd,

You know, out* when f was stand 
jog wtth my eyes vkwed utbirr nor dm 
tree that .was tswung hit use and util*, 
hr uirif and kissed flw, That was 
ahtMit i! H< wt! ngfw after that tvi*
Mu Hr itutn'l suy whoa S ggatirr* f  
eyes, a ll) saw was the wlvei Wave* at 
dvr elm Oummg, hut tn an wjihappy . 
way * • imam  And dir ram. drops, 
turned to teat dr<tps And my ftps 
turned 'parpfe hr the one **» tsk*
ai) ciw cmlnr ewayf f gums *». .And I.
don't even .know who he M l  Hu* 1 
don't third that even »t 1 tartrw I 
woutd go attef hint **> take ihai ,-*A.w 
hack.

1 waved uodta the laming rim tor 
m»ttr a whiit I might v*i I don't rvrn
ktwMs what the hrvk 1 was domg three 
with my eve* opened, 1 w av making 
m«w  awmpii to iraluft all ttsr thing* 
rh*i had me dr*d 1 w a» o «>nj; U> 
utwm hci the taunt**, tfef trrhngt. the. 
h ustiatvvi. ihr rust, the crying, *hr 

■ km  I could feel that he had gone awa< 
hecauar hr could not st and the fedmg 
of a private ram- l i t  preferred that «u 
ptdupeti an that he w a  •dfusttd to 
Ike preferred hp* that are enpuard 
under the sky. That sky that i never 
loved. That sky that 1 always haled. 
Wha* can I sav' h a a  dkv that joss 
raitts tor everyone

■ Cukwiets Up* cannot smtk. l i t *
.. aovonc eves told you that? I didn't 

smite trader that tree. Even though 1 
knew what had me dead, 1 couldn’t kill 
K hack so that 1 could get my lips’ color 
hack* and part of ray life back. 1 was 
struggling with those ruins that were 
coming out of everywhere; those ruins

were trying to he fed by my tears. And 
f cannot believe how those tears looked 
so much like the rain drops of that tree. 
Maybe my tears were just rain drops 
dripping on my face.

The ram drop* were definitely feed
ing the ruin* and the fa moms around 
me. Every moment 1 could see them 
getting bigger and bigger, just like 
growing trees. Maybe those rain drops 
are the ones to teed m e, as well. Or 
they am at feast provide me with all 
the warn that I lost after be—or all of 
them- had drained me And 1 have to 
admit that I am  drained 1 cannot tuns 
non somebody might say. Hut nobody 
has ever payed any antriuun tome 
Why ctsouki anyone pas atirotww to a 
girl with colorless bps. standing under a 
tree after the ram?
H Mv mom toki me a Mors once she 

used to work for a oonstrnctKM com 
pans, that made lakes by collecting the 
wait-** id a forr .inft building dams 
A* the hegranrag thev had to turn drv 

. dgg ait a wtsrrr rise lake was going to e g . 
kwnsed. At. that dry are# sesei al kinds 

. of mmi&h watted to live; raccoons, 
dretc. tosrv rabbit* and mam others 
Those an»m*!s turned that area into
f ■■■„.; ’ v ■ i. W niU i I tHri .;■ ■

■ yniw n ' VThn* the asm was hub 
dmugh, the coroMuctur* had to wave 
the water vkvwfv in die hike area. The 
level nt that w en t tiowf* turn. and the

■ wwuK gathered on reefs rhai stuc *
■out of the rtstng waie*. Then tMie mght. 
out of wowhere rerohJe erws were; 
heard. Cases that could scare away the 
mtwwtrrs tn ans fairs take The waM* 
had rani up to rhe htgbrsi p»nm. « had 
reached the arstmals leg*, and they did 
fri have am higher point wlsere they 
vouid move- thrs were going to drawn 
wsrh one more Mich a i ware*. Water -- 
what ««d to he once thru source a i 
life, had turned out to he their death, 
Paradox.

Vou know something? Auer the last 
drops of nun had fatten off the leaves 
of the rim, l  could ted the w ater on un 
feet. And that was my kind of feeling 
the death. My cries were silent though, 
hut believe me they were a* scary. They 
were cries of colorless lips.

Now, what can 1 do? I guess just 
wait for the sky to stop raining, move 
under a tree that will rain fix me and 
only. Who knows, maybe someone 
with over-colored Ups will come and 
give me hack the color that I am miss-

108 ______________ __  a

Splattered puddles of mud at my feet.
This is your rainforest. .ililH H I
Patched in a tunnel of haze, J j i  (
Wet sticky haze that clings like you 
In your attempt to dominate 
The tall inerrant trees.'
They rise high,

High in blankets of curly tailed green.
A canopy of ornament,
Weapons of war to kill you if you s tr ik e s  
Like the double-tongued serpent,
The cleft-headed lizard J Jill! 
Prowling slowly on all fours. ' >
Sluggish belly, fattened fool ■ v 0
That cannot move; , ■ ■■ f;f|§|t
The bulging tummy protrudes to the 
Pebbled ground on which it crawls. | 

Dust! Slime!
This is You
In your Arid Desert, a>i
Your Bountiful Rainforest 1 §|§|11
balling with waterfalls that live in th e  sky. 
Have you seen them tip off the universe 8  
W hen you ponder and pass bjtf

Anne-Marie Obtlade

E c h o i n g
S o  now  1 lo o k  up a t  th e  m o o n  /

And dow n at my plate 
Tonight is a blue one 
For m idnight sn ack ...

I’m having corn flakes.
S ou  l think o f  the dam  and the scent o f  orange leaves, 
and all the water and architecture in front o f  us. I don't 
remember the color o f  your shirt, th e  in -between color  

o f  y o u r eyes, or even th e b lu sh in g  o f  my ch eek s .
/ don 't rem em b er fea r  o f  lig h t-h ou ses, fe a r  o f  gu ilt, 

it fea r  o f  a irp o rt d elay s. I d o n ’t rem em b er m y sp eed in g  step s  
m y q u ick  w ords n or  m y fr e ed o m  w in gs.

A nd fran k ly  1 d o n ’t reca ll th e  "w hy. ”
A ll I k n o w  is th at m y b icy c le  w h eels  w en t d eep er  

in to  th e  san ds o f  tim e than  m y p ed a lin g  o n  th at b ea c h .
S o I ’ll f ill  th at b la n k  p a g e, 

a n d  m y silen t lips a t  an  a b a n d o n ed  p o ttery  ro o m ... 
“ ...m ay b e  th ere  a re  m ou n tain s to  b e  h ik ed . ”

And if there’s any donuts leftover,
I’ll take a honey-glazed one.

- Denise G. Monteiro

To fifhM ifsuM e 6$d Entertain
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Petrified little angels who were denied the chance to grow up, and denied the chance to live. They 
must hate the one that condemned them to that eternal hogging. Stoned Valentines cant love, 

since they were not given enough love to he aUve in the first place

T ie  C onfuta
You say and 

He says,
“You’re my first and I love you" 

But one of you lies, and 
one of you’ll be looking for 

the false conjugation.
His embracing hands 

sculpt beauty 
The sweat on your hands 

want his hands to touch more 
blushing unseen places 

His hands sate your sensation 
of the conjugation 

While only one river of red flow 
You jump off the edge of the NOW 

KNOW
Cause you now know of 

the false conjugation.

•Louis Ray

Porcelain Amelia 
on the Velvet Bed

|us» another face with painted red lips 
not really changing anything, plastic 
that wav.
I--or once i thought 1 had importance 
and then you call of digital numbers 
that blink for the happy eyes 
and you stare past the dim room 
and I am not there, ever.
! just sit thinking of the right 
thoughts,
the ones that signify an end to the 
alone of it a l t  '

UHH____,warn j v u )

Dress in my prose to pose In

as if I had written you a

...  ashes bum water will Wh------ *----------- i . ......
leaves aad everynhihg finishes Though love «  monger than the sm iths
stronger it leaves the sun.

ifi ‘

o r  just a pretty blouse
orwByottsot

b HI

ShoUnku looked around. AndallthetiltSKWioftheworW h» meadow.

I

and for your arms to 
as met.
Can you see me?

you the one
and 1 walk on to the next room 
with mv fake doll 
just to find one more person 
a u h golden hair ‘ - . /
to let me sit 
fighting in my head, 
and twist in my throat.
If tears flooded my face,
as if it was filled w ith water,
and the round pillow s
formed my red eyes
you still would cry your ow n tears.
Bee a use everyone is that way,
taking aw ay dream y song,
and everyone is another face.
But 1 warn to  take everyone’s heart 
with my nasty w ords, 
and count them on each finger, 
hut it’s too late:
I've given it all to  you 
to erase
like a discarded toy.

-Brandy Devoic

At th/yfit as I  Lay
My freedom from bondage is soon in 
its arrival,
although, u til I truly he treei 
My spirit will unleash its wrath on 
evil,
causing the devil to be banished, 
exiling him to the abyss.
But is it really the devil, 
causing my heartache?
At times,
I lay up all night, 
looking aimlessly at the sky 
and the stars up in heaven:
What appears to be peace and tran
quillity, 
is actuality, 
ap illusion— 
w hy?
I don’t know.
But it spurs within me a deep sorrow, 
a regret,
for knowing what is,
is worse than knowing what cannot
be.

-Luge Louis

His large big eyes looked straight ahead, erdngthe flopping poppb* tflhwi wrir 
buds to the ground.

Cold and gray. Cold and gray. WTiatevtr happened to that lonely lore?
Whatever happened to that lonely love?. . . t o  png. Soed d , Way stronger 
the son.

Shulanku stopped singing. His great head andhia why hah stood alert a* the
applause of the wind. . t t , . . «•
Hi$ massive Made bands and stature diminished the § M m  A ln cm pm m . f t
h i a vibrant land centuries old. *  ;3jj|

At a moment’s sigh, he knelt. An enormous black hulk weakened by 
of past times,

Dark memories t  the far away Guatuca with « 8  shysaapm^
The cement t r a m  crawled by rmBmmu of can of ddfeient i 
Honda flashing red. Chevrolet* Sanag wfcte. . ,  , . ...
And emitting smoke. Smoke that r a n  and fafls and fogs the whale aty.
No longer wdk hut aqueducts. The hunk of a cab.

T h e c s M S t f - t a H o o d . ^ i h , T T « ^ t a k m r f b t e b l ~ d .
; sirens coenpicuosn in their ted fla wing On. Off, On. On.

pened to that lonely world?. . .  So gray. . .  So cold. •

irak tfh u m d f. A *«nnittA hi»«nit«iw t»
sun, and all the monstrous i 

tree big enough to

B i m l
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U k ,  while you were unpaid^ your bags and SjpPBf 0 ,  
of classes, I was trekking up to the Hew Haven COMMfttR 
with Korn. Thia U Olay's Retirement SucksTour and I

IEntertainment
Fellow m J- n i w»1q im  to TW Scrtlwi n tn tit— n l atHw> H| mhm h loU | 4 wJ I wtfl 
ke reviewlH sows Jinx, live draws aaj uajfVia) 1 cn  give go« ike low Jown m l I aw n  iw  
Q uart foer ami k m  prokaklg d tw M  over KMX) draws frae lit  IA fw w  h> Toal'i place la 

New Haves. I keep a Irang ear to lie  paveweel xo I ovillg ksow wlra’x amte| io lows mi 
n Iwi'i  releaxis| a sew JhL I traps I am keep |o« eatsrtalMul ud foForweJ.

M ® W

TM  BAND: A U tt IN CHAINS 
TUSDttC: “AUCe  IN C M iN r

Xt*s been,
ab o u t four! 
years since 
Alice IS 
C h a i n s  
released the 
multiplat 
inum selling 
A i s  c 

acoustic i p : *j»r Of 
I Flics." Jerry Cantrell and Layne f t  . 

have finally put their drug problems and 
differences aside, to give us their new self- 
titled release. The disc opens with the 
single -Grind,” and then whips through a 
dozen or so bone-crashing tracks. Othcrl

’/mi

rock singer. Korn opened the show and received a low roar of appreciation 
from the crowd. Fm not a fan of theirs, but they did a good jdb « trying w  
over the crowd. Anyone would have a tough tune opening for Ctey.

The O7.7.V show started at about 9:30 with a short film shown p f y Sft#, 
I P .  screens inside the coliseum. The film had Otxy talking to Forest Gump, dene- 

Kind J S K f o d *  Factory," nod I  tog with Madonna, and ™ d . W . »  ^ o M t o t o . ^ F r o m t o n  
Ithc psychedelic “Heaven Beside You." lO zzy took the stage opening with one of his classics from h» ̂  
ISLTSL ban don. a g r « .  job at daya
S S S S S ? f c «  band, they're t i o t l o . "  and "Diary of a MadnunJ- 3  ”  !
mental, £  no. almman™. They Ire^onne, were defjnrrely any all Bbdt Sabtmh nm ^
don', J m  to be concerned with .ticking ling in the future. All and all 0 = y  dtd a pea. ,oha pptnmnn,  h . « J [ * » .  
,0 formula, ro sell records, and rhey're I  gave the (an. what they wanred, and dtdn*. bore * “ “ * ^ " " ^ " 1  
definitely not part of a trend. This disc is material. His band was righ. yet seemed to be a ta m o  '  J
a must hat. fir .Iternativefhard rock col-1 Ozay really warn, to give the fans what they want, hell pve Tony lomm. a a £  
lectors. n  § and get Black Sabbath hack together.

fry Markus Nottelmann

F o r  most of us, our time in school is 
going to end sooner or later -  in fact, 
probably sooner than we might expect. 
By the rime you have reached your 
junior year, internships and co-ops will 
be one of your major concerns as you 
try to gain experience that you hope 
will look good on your resume when 
you actually apply for a full-time job.

■The problem, of course, is getting 
those internships and eventually 
getting the job you want. This is where 

Job Hunting For Dummies can be a 
great help.

The publisher of the ...for 
Dummies series which is mostly associ
ated with computer topics recently 
decided to cover a topic that can prove 
harder to tackle than most computer 
software. IDG Books Worldwide asked 
career expert Max Messmer, the chair
man and CEO of Robert Half

International, Inc., the world’s largest 
specialized staffing firm, to put together 
a guide that would help make the job 
hunt easier.

“The rules and tools are changing 
go quickly that the job market hardly 
resembles what it was just five years 
jgu," said Messmer. “Wit# a growing 
maze of job search advice to navigate a 
highly competitive job market, new 
technological job tools and outsourcing 
rrend^ niany jpb seeker* feel intimidat
ed “

M R H
H  Everybody Is $ *  
welcome to^ftfto. 
Make tt Fun, Guys

7<»b Hunting fo r ^ m m w s  uk'cs
much of the anxiety out of a job search 
i t  it covert resume and cover letter 
w ritin g , finding job leads, on-line job 
hunting, interview skills, and other 
important issues related to job hunting 
in detail. Whether you need to decide 
what resume format suits your back
ground, what questions to ask during 
an interview, or simply how to get 
organized for a job search, tins book 
wifi tell you how. Every topic is covered 
in a self-contained manner to  that it »  
useful at any stage of the peace**.

In keeping with die tradition of die 
...For Dummies senes, the book has an 
irreverent, down-to-earth tone, k  fea
tures numerous references to  Robert 
Half International’*  executive surveys 
and humorous anecdotes -  including 
real-life job search blunders to avoid, 
such as these examples from actual 
cover letters: “Thank you for your con
sideration, I hope to hear from you 
shorty!” and " l  am a rabid typist.”

For 420 pages of rip* and guidance 
on how to avoid such errors and to 
help you make that dreaded job search 
easier, check your bookstore for Job  
H unting For D um m ies by M ax 
Messmer, published by ID G  Books 
Worldwide. The cover price is $16.99.

n
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F Hiding a core at home for bade pain, flu, sore 
throat, toothache, snoring and even obesity is now 
possible without medical technology, with the use of 
the new Koryo (Korean) Hand Therapy.

Koryo Hand Therapy focuses in the hands to 
cure diseases. It is based on the basic theory that the 
hand is an homunculus of the human body.

Founder and developer Tae W oo Yoo, 
O .M .D ., Fh .D , says he discovered Koryo Hand 
Therapy by "accident.* In 1971 he tell asleep and 
woke up w ith a 
severe pain in the 
back o f  h is head.
“While 1 was gazing 
at my middle finger,
I thought it would 
b e  interesting if  1 
could stick the back 
portion of my finger 
to find a pain 
poin t,* says Dr.

to  stick my finger ___ ^ . 7 ,  ^ --------- I
with the t.p of my *  * - * •  *— « T » f — y
pen and found the psunTuT  ̂
presumed the tip of the finger as possibly representing 
the head of the body. “My god, I thought, the , 
headache was gone," he says.

The idea and theory of Koryo Hand Therapy 
began with fot YooY tetluattng that there »  a mum 
altry area of the hands in relation to the body. As he 
fupmmemed with the mutual area of the hand and 
various parts of die body, he found effective and rapid 
results* "I found that disease «  pains m the body 
appeared m  a cormpnndmg area w the hands," says 
Dt Yon.

According to O t Yoa, AIDS cannot he cured 
with the Koryo Hand THerapy, bur the therapy can 
extend a patient's lifespan

*'A Chicago dacsor wh© *ou.W not move has 
hand for several years was able so mmm and me them 
after treatment* of thr Koryo Hand Therapy,* says 
Ok. .You, adding also that • child can grow  1 to 5

Koryo Hand Therapy
New Cure for Illness at Home

nasol caury 

esophagus

inches taller if he or she receives Koryo Hand 
Therapy treatment before his or her puberty.

D octors acknowledge the K oryo Hand 
Therapy as a safe and effective cure therapy. 
“Chinese body acupuncture, if misused, can create 
serious damage to body organs because the needle 
directly punctures the body," says Dr. Yoo. “ Koryo 
Hand Therapy stimulates our system without produc
ing side effects."

Scientists and doctors believe Koryo Hand 
Therapy is a “possible substitute for the diseases 
which are difficult to cure or 
cannot be healed with western 
medicine. The goal of this ther
apy is to bring the body into 
harmony and balance.

According to Dr. Yoo, 
if there is any abnormal condi
tion in the body you will find 
its reaction or the correspond
ing part* in the hand where 
hyperesthesia or pressure sense 
points show up. By stimulating 
the corresponding points, the 
illness can effectively be cured.
Stimulating is a physical and 
chemical process which can 
cause reactions and effects by 
agitating the functions of the 
body, instrum ents for the 
Koryo Hand Therapy include 
S o o -jt C htm , Sachet Ghini 
{triple edged needle for Weed
ing), and Chi Ap Bong (hand 
massage rollf.

Koryo Hand Therapy 
| can cure almost alt diseasesj 

except;
| I. THe infections or diseases 
j designated by law 

2. THe diseases which require 
curgKgi opcratMm 

| V Malignant tumors 
: 4 Diseases of the aged, last 

such as paralysis.

diabetes, cancer and cardiopathy.
5. Skin diseases, rheumatism and allergies.

All other symptoms and illnesses are curable 
by the Koryo Hand THerapy, including anorexia, 
snoring, gastroptosis, ulcer, heart pain, chest pain, 
night sweat, obesity, vomiting, toothache, insomnia 
etc.

If you are interested in finding out more 
about the Koryo Hand Therapy, call Miss Jung, #914 
634 7893 in New York.
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T h e palm o f  the___ I_____________ ___is the abdom inal region o f  the body. T h e  back
o f the hand is the back  region o f the body. T h e  third knuckle o f  the 
index finger and the ring finger is the wrist and the second knuckle 

o f the them is the elbow. T h e  first knuckle is the shoulder. T h e  third 
knuckle o f the thum b and the little finger is the ankle, the second is 
the knee, the first knuckle is the thigh. Over the third knuckle o f  the 

middle finger is the face, the second and the third knuckle are the 
ends o f the neck. T h e  first knuckle i t  the heart.

Door 228 of the Student Cor 
Is open to new members.

We are looking for a few 
6i)S)D  HflMUfMS

WUBN Is Now Broadcasting Daily at fM 
91.7MHz 8-10am & 9-ilpm in Bodine Nall and 
During luncN and Dinner Time in the Marina.

Q '0) ^
1 Ian~Mi Oriental Groceries

re a

£ 5  $ # 2 1  $ 1 2

£ 1 ^ 2  S * i  S Z tfS J

C T  41C H 21 V i d e o  S t o r e
-S s s s J

must. Contribute some of your time mid creativity and you 
will have something impressive to  put In your resume. To Inform, Persuade and Entertain
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New Old C offee  House
by Natalia Dmitrieva

{E x c e lle n t  m usic, smiling people, 
drinks and snacks... Students finally 
got the chance to dance, and actually 
have fun on the notorious UB campus.
I am referring to the first Coffee House 
of the semester which took place on 
Friday, Feb. 2.

The Coffee House is slowly 
becoming a tradition at the University 
of Bridgeport since it was established in 
1994. This time though the event was 
different from all the other times. It

took place in a smaller room, which 
added a coziness and intimacy to the* 
party. "P eop le Hke .it when it i i ! 
packed," said Ivan Barbalic, the presi
dent of the Coffee House. "It was a 
wild party!" Another plus to the event 
was die new DJ, Gunnar Larson, who 
did a great job at getting people on the 
dance floor.

And there is more to come. 
Keep your eyes open for the announce
ment of the new Coffee House which is 
coming up soon this semester! gf

... ......................... ........... 7  D

Shinnen O-medeto GozalmasuR!
by Toyo Miyata

O  n January 26*^, the Sakura school 
presented the Japanese New Year Party. 
The event, which was held at the apart
ment o f a club member on the UB cam
pus, started at 1 p.m. with the serving 
of Japanese rice cakes - a symbol of 
long life. After the attendees enjoyed 
the food and the chat, various kinds of 
traditional Jap an ese gam es were 
played. Later on in the afternoon all 
the guests had the chance to practice 
Japanese calligraphy and make their

own New Y ear’s R esolu tion  in 
Japanese. The event was very enter
taining as well as educational, and die 
president of the Sakura school was 
pleased to see everyone have a good 
time.

T he Sakura school is a 
Japanese language tutoring group for 
students, organized by the Japanese 
Association at UB. Students who are 
interested in the Japanese language and 
culture are strongly encouraged to 
attend classes and events organized by 
the school. , ..... '... :_______ _ D

Internship Success
by Markus Nottelmann

nrI. he Jan. 24 meeting of the National 
Association of Credit Management 

"(NACM) featured an unusual guest 
speaker While the speakers are normal- 
K professionals in their fields of busi
ness, those attending the meeting in the 
Private Dining Room o f the Student 
Center were treated to a presentation 
on Greece by Dimitris Raptoppulos, a 
student intern.

In his presentation, Raptopoulos 
covered various aspects of the Greek 
economy, implications of the change in

Elssnor P a lly  o f Bridgeport, a 
1 UwNacaHy a f Brii%f port

mi February 2S. Sha Is glad to 
| finally hava tha chaise* to do 
■own lalnatng aad I»  planning to
m oto to  Florida wHfc fear fcaatand 

(also a UB maptoyoo) after ho 
TMj. retires.

Thank you Eleanor for your 
j  vice and enjoy your now life

the p o litical leadership and trade 
opportunities for American companies.

Mr. Reiss was very happy with 
the outcome of the presentation. “This 
culminates five years of having brought 
these meetings to campus. They have 
become a primary vehicle to enhance 
the students’ experience while here at
UB."

Raptopoulos has been intern
ing with Mr. Howard Reiss, the orga
nizer of the regular meetings on cam
pus, and has attended the NACM 
meetings for quite a while. Through his 
past attendance he could gain insight 
into what kind of information business 
people require and how to present this 
information effectively.

“This was the first opportunity 
to libw  how students have benefited 
from attending these meetings," says 
Mr. Reiss. “Mr. Raptopoulos was able 
to display that attending these meetings 
was a worthwhile activity."

Raptopoulos played down the 
significance of his presentation. “It 
wasn't really that special. It was just a 
presentation,” he said.

The reaction ot those attend
ing the meeting was more enthusiastic 
though. A lively discussion followed 
the presentation and the participant* 
were generally quite impressed by 
Raptopoulos’ smooth and informative 
presentation. Mr. Reiss says that he 
drew “great personal satisfaction from 
the exit comments of the business peo
ple at the meeting who now consider
this intern a peer"

The next m eeting o f the 
NACM should prove to be interesting 
as it will cover Canada which has 
recently received extensive media atten
tion. The meeting will be held at 12pm 
on March 13 in the Private Dining 
Room of the Student Center. Students 
arc encouraged to register for the talk 
with Mr. Reiss office in Mandeville 
Hall or by calling x4367, „  D

What is the one thing you cannot 
live without?

My kids
S j g | i j  III
What is the best thing someone 
saiid about you?

That 1 always keep my word.

What is the worst thing someoap Ifyoi 
said about yon?

That'/havt a  bad termer. An

What is the most effective thing to 
get you angry? m

When people are being unfair.

Where do you see yourself a few 
years from now? i   ̂

i At UB continuing to do w haij. 
do nous 1

m m  w  p u t t  m m  w m
Classifieds muM be sent to The Scritx at: 

Umverwy of Bndgrpori 
JohnJ. Cox Student Center, Rn* *228 
244 University Avenue 
Bndgepoet, CT 04401 
Tel: (20)1574-4382 fax.: (20)1574-4941

N M u m r
Classified Displays mast arrive with pay 
ment at The Scribe by LOO p.m. on the 
Friday the week before they are. to appear.

ip§  m m  w m m sm
For ad* « 1 5 word* exits* ■

Stmdemt Nm-Sntdmt
1 loKm ots $ 2.00 I  L00
1 inoiariitfvr  ̂ S 5.50 S 8.25
n consecutive *10.00 *14.00
Each ad. word * 0.05 * 0 .1 0

Advertisement Ottfibty*: fkm t sJtfor omr 
rate* and dueonrtit

m fhtvw EriN P iomcdmte g p u m toa
Pmt tmtikom swihrtblt- 
Mon tfwu Thurs 5 00pm to 9 Oder*
Saturdays iOOQsm to j£00m»
Afternoons Mon thru Thors. 12:00 to 100pm 
Cats Mr. Sanson 203- 33 03 66 0

SERVICES

foreign Students
OV-1 Green card Program Available 
New Era Legal Services 
1-600660-7197 *  (161J 772-7166 
•20231 Stagg S t, Canoga Path. CA 61306
“ ‘ “rT.... HELP WANTED

$1750 wotfdy posaibte nMMng our circulars. 
No exponorice reuuirod. Begte rum for tote 
cad 301 3061207.
__________ HELP WANTED__________

Wesrpiut market research Arm Bonds your 
oomasns on now products and sarwem. You 
•to be paid ease for your input.-Wovtou* 
studies novo been on twvarapes, sporting, 
foods.cownoucs. ciothm*. mom. tend and 
many odior tepwa No long term commwmam
iy npcosoary fust fwd hour* of your ttttm 
•vory tew moot** For nyoro information 
Moms cad CMO) 2236060 or «mm6 m» ft
straUNpetecuatewwn.com.

WAKTEDtft
Individuals S< udont OrgpnUM 'Oftt and 
Smafi groups to Promote fPOOK* 6 0 f A* 
$ 4  |«m MQN6V pnd F M C  IM F*- C A U  
THE NATION 6 LCA0CH. IWTfO-CAMPOS 
PftOOAAMS
rmp://ourw Mtpt.com 1-600-327-6013
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B a s k e t b a ll  latasha davis s e t s  ub career

SCORING RECORD
by Jaideep Bhatia

The Scribe

u l enter Latasha D evil, majoring in 
Biology «et a UB career record by scor
ing a total o f 154$ points. She has now 
become UB*s afl time scoring leader;

Latasha bom and brought up 
in Bronx, New York, waited playing 
basketball in a organized manner only 
in her senior year at school.Impirssed 
by performance, she was recruited by 
Harvey Heart; the women’s basketball 
coach.

She started her career in *92- 
93 by playing as a forward.She joined 
the team when it had a loosing record. 
She did not accomplish anything spe
cial during her first season, according 
so her "...I just did the basics-rebounds, 
put the ball hack, lay-ups, wasn’t any
thing special, until about last year, 
thati when 1 really came into my own 
game. ” And hoy did she come back 
into the game. Her gyatisrics show that 
she has a aggregate of 1545 points, 
102* rebounds and a average of 20,3

points p er ; 
game.

L atash a! 
plans to ] 
become a Lab] 
te c h n ic ia n .]
B a s k e t b a l l ]  
will have to 
take a back-] 
seat. She has; 
decided to I 
look at her] 
career in bas
ketball realis- 
t i c | 11 y .
Although basketball helped her to get a 
free college education, she has decided 
to stop playing basketball professional- 
ty.&he still plans to play for fun.Her 
coach has been supportive of her deci
sion.

Latasha has played a major 
role in UB'* 15-3 overall record.She is 
confident of the team’s success in future 
games also.
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Gymnastic* Com petition  Update

A he Women’s Gymnastic Team competed in The George Washington 
Invitational Gymnastic Meet January 27,1994 at The Smith Center on the 
G.W. Campus in our National Capital. Seven of the best teams in the 
Eastern Region were invited and competed hi this prestigious annual event. 
Five Division 1 teams and two Division 0  Teams were there to show thru 
best to the fudges. Representing Division 1 were Cieorgr Washington, The 
Cottage at Wdham fte Mary, ‘The University of Maryland, Temple 
thuvenm and The Untvmgy of Pennsylvania, while Southern CT State 
Ikttvrrotv and mar own Lady Kmghts were the two Division 0  warns

Final result* show both Cnnnnticui Team* outscoied two of the 
l>tvision I trams

Jan. 6Nbany
1

m
H it  7 U  Moyne
Jan. 13 Stony Brook 7889 1
Jan. 20 FiranWin Pierce 7PM
Jan. 21 Keene State a m
Jan. 24 Southern CT (c
Jan. 2 7 NH College W m
Jan. 28 UMass LoweB (or)6367.| J
Peb. 3 Sacred Heart 62S 0|
Feb. 7 Stony Brook 
Peb. 10 Le Moyne e g M
F e b .ll Atoany

m u

j mai Rtatihi
PI ACE TEAM Team Total
TOST George Wtohutgiwn 183.450
si 11  >ND WSkant I% Mary 187150
THIRD Ihuveruty <«t Manland 186 ft 50
FORTH ScHithem O ' 111650
TOTH I IWvmsty 'of Bndgtport 183.450
SIXTH Tewgde l kwverwrv 183,100
SEVENTH t^ir-ruty «f Penn 1 "6.8.50

| Softball with Son* 
a  PHaSt Contact 
iPWlUbrok 

* t576-4736. I 

—

M
total of . .4 VC

Waft t o r i# *
, Hast SriUni, TWtanf  DtWwy,did not some wsthout prohtama.

Angela Vartm injured her right
ankta landing her aecond vauk I ^ __________
a d  had to be withdrawn from „
uneven bars and haiantr beam Without her ui the hne up. each ooe of her 
teammate* had to add to her indniduai effort. Team score*Tor bars and beam 
ahow that these ladwt isuceewhiBy acetfsed and met the challenge

On Monday. February 12, our gymnasts competed in Rhode Island 
^auwt three Dmcwn l teams. Missouri, George Washington and University of 
Rhode UUnd The Lady Knghts came forth, but they achieved a learn total of 
184 w^db ts ttictf tot the cisncm ... ..B

i x b p b n b 0 & «•* 

rtfa-half?

t W H a t a n D

Scribe is looking for
new Sports Edttor.

should be 
organized, roBajjn 
enthusiastic about 

a t h l e t i c  Rfe a t  UB. 1

i

□ G ift  & G rocery  ShopD  
Hours: tues - sat . 10 am to 6pm 

sun: I pm to 6  pm

- (Pant--m .n l

374 W hitney Avenue. 
New Haven (1-91 Exit 6) 

T e l: (203) 865-2849
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